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If, in the performance of those duties, I should at any time fail into error, I pray

that the fauit may be imputed to me, and flot te the Commons, whose servant I amn,

and who, through me, fthe hetter to enable them to discharge their duty to their King

and Country, humbly dlaim. ail their undoubted riglits and privileges, especially that

they May have freedom of speech in their debates, access to Your Excelleney's person

at ail seasonahie times, and that their proceedings may receive from Your Excellency

the most favourable consideration.
The Ronoura-ble the Speaker of the Senate then said-

MR. SpFAxER-I amn commanded by Ris Excellency the Governor General te

declare te you that hie fully confides in the duty and attacliment of the Rouse of Coin-

mens to Ris IMajesty's IPerson and Governinent; and net doubting that their proceed-

ings will be conducted with wisdom, temper and prudence, hie grants, and upen all

occasions will recognize and aliow their constitutienal. privileges. I arn commanded

also te assure you, that the Commons shail have ready access to Ris Excellency upon

ail seasonable occasions, and that their proceedings, as well aB your words and actions,

will constantly receive from lim the most favourable construction.

Ris Excellency the Governor General was then pleased to open the Session by a

Gracieus Speech te both Rouses t-

ffenoural'le Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the Hoiise of Gemmons:

I desire on this occasion te assure you how sensible I arn of the great honour

conferred on me by the King, in appointing me fo the distinguished. position of Gov-

ernor General.
MY pleasure in being callcd upen to represent Ris Majesfy in the Dominion bas

been heightened by flic cordial wclcome I have received on ail sides and frein ail classes.

This favou red land, with ifs vast resources and improvirlg facilities for trans-

portation, is a'ttracting people on an ever asccnding scale, net enly frein the 'United

Kingdom, but aise froin the Ulnited States and fremn many other countries.

As the opportunities fer settlement under the, advantageeus conditions which

exist are better known, this Dominion wiil become the home of an incrcasing number

of happy and contentcd people, whose character and prosperity wili add strcngth te

the great Empire of which you are se important a part.

It is grafifying te note that the trade of the Dominien, which in recent years bas

se sfeadily increased, is nef diminishing, the aggregate trade for the lasf fiscal year

being the largest on record. The revenue for fIe past six menths is aise greater than

for ftle corresponding peried of the preceding year.

On fthc invitation of tIc Fresident ef the United States, my Geverninent has

joined in the formation of an international commission cemnposed ef threc representa-

tîves from eacli country te investigate and report upon tIe conditions and uses of

the waters adjacent te the bouindary line between thc UTnited States snd Canada, and te

make sudh recommendafions for improvementfs and regulations as shall best subserve

-tIe interest of navigation in said waters.

The rapid growth in tIc population of the North-west Territeries during thc past

two years justifies the wîsdom. of conferring on these Territeries iProvincial aufonomy.

A BRi for that purpose will be submitted fer your consideration.

The surveys necessary for tIc location of fIe line ef the National Transcon-

tinental Canadian Railway are being vigorously prosecuted, and if is confidently

believed fIat tenders for flic construction of several sections mnay be invited during

fhe ceming seasen.
The display of Canadian products mode lasf year at the St. Louis Exhibition

provcd such a markcd success iii atfracting emigrants to tIe western prairies, that if

is proposed te acept the invitation of the Governinent of Bclgium te scnd saniple8

of oui products and manufactures, te tIc exhibition te be sîortly held at Liège.


